AGENDA

1. Call to Order

2. Roll Call

3. Approval of Minutes
   a) 3/28/19

4. Old Business
   a) Overview of Feedback

5. New Business
   a) Cross Check Offender Data with Services
   b) Impact of Cure Violence Program
   c) JSO “Hammer and Hope” Interviews
   d) Subcommittee Member Presentations
   e) Draft Recommendations

6. Next Steps
   a) Speakers
   b) Offsite meetings
   c) Committee Overlap
   d) Discussion

7. Public Comment

8. Adjourn
SMART CRITERIA

Become more successful by setting better goals

Specific
Measurable
Assignable
Relevant
Time-based
VISION/MISSION REMINDER

VISION: SUPPORT ALL INDIVIDUALS FOR A SAFER JACKSONVILLE

MISSION: 1) ACKNOWLEDGE AND ELIMINATE BARRIERS TO TRUSTING RELATIONSHIPS; 2) RECOGNIZE INDIVIDUALS IN JACKSONVILLE WITH GREATEST NEED IN TERMS OF PUBLIC SAFETY; 3) ENGAGE SINGLE PARENTS AND FAMILY UNITS WHO CAN OFFER SUPPORT TO THEM; 4) CREATE CONNECTIONS TO EFFECTIVE SERVICES THAT INCLUDE, BUT ARE NOT LIMITED TO: EDUCATION & SKILLS; EMPLOYMENT; HEALTH & NUTRITION; HOUSING; AND TRANSPORTATION

FEEDBACK FROM LAST MEETING

1. Survey Community on Top Ten Funded Organizations/Programs (ties to Mission #1, 4) (4 votes)
2. Focus on Youth not in Schools (ties to Mission All) (4 votes)
3. Engage with Community to Listen to Voices (ties to Mission #1, 2, 3) (3 votes)
4. Build Grassroots Involvement (ties to Mission #1, 2, 3) (3 votes)
5. Partner with DCPS Family and Community Engagement (ties to Mission #3, 4) (3 votes)
6. Fund Juvenile Court Program for Parent Inclusion (ties to Mission #2, 3, 4) (3 votes)
7. Create office to improve connectivity between clients & services (ties to Mission All) (2 votes)
8. Greater Church Engagement without silos (ties to Mission All) (2 votes)
9. Fund Family Engagement Coordinator with Early Learning Coalition (ties to Mission #4) (1 vote)
10. Accountability: Identify Successful Program Outcomes (ties to Mission #1, 4) (1 vote)